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To Chautauqua Book Readers,

Scranton, Pa.,
Sept. 20, 1897.

Wc hereby agree on honor to sell
the Chautauqua Hooks at the publish-

ers' prices, which arc as follows:
.$1.00 ElU'Il, Net.
85.00 Per Set, Net.

In clubs of 5 sets or more to one

person at one time, paid for or charged

to one person, $50 rcr set net.

The Magazine J2.00 per year, net,

(Signed) M. NORTON,
II. li. BEIDLEMAN.

Have a Cigar?
Tlinnkn Don't cnto If
Ida Ah, tliWUu

Popular Punch
I'm in luck. It's my

A i I v favorite.

M VAI
Camay, Brown & Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S!6 LACKAWAMl AVE.

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

ft lis' hhi m. m
Best Stock Companies represented, lirgo

iliies etpcclully tolktted. Tclephouo l&Oli.

Wi "i"" M w mtm iwii ai; ? iW

BEFORE BREAKFAST,

Perhaps I nm a crank on the subject
of fresh air, hut I cannot help noticing
of what little consequence ventilation
Is apparently regarded ly architects of
public buildings and by parties In con-
trol of the buildings. This Is particu-
larly noticeable In churches. "While
there arc many houses of worship In
the city of Scranton that are properly
ventilated, there are others that are
sadly wanting In thto Important fea-
ture. Hundreds of dollars will bo
cheerfully spent In decorations and fur-
nishings In a church, but suggestions
regarding the arrangements for health
and com'irt are treated with contempt
by those In charge. A rickety old fur-
nace that will diffuse warmth In the
edifice during the departing hours of
the day Is all that Is regarded as nec-
essary in that lino. Thl3 warmth Is
jer.lously guarded, too, by keeping the
church closed as tightly as a corked
bottle the most of the time. I hav.e in
mind a church In Scranton upon which
many dollars have recently been sp-- .it
in the way of refitting, cleaning, etc.
Yet the building has no means of ven-
tilation. The foul air often apparently
of weeks' accumulation Is enlivened oc-
casionally by a breeze from the front
door as the congregation assembles,
but th'era seems to be no other method
of relief While artistic decorations
and finis ,ings are to be desired at all
times In the house of the Lord It seems
ns though good ventilation should also
be included among the first nrrantre-ment- 3

for the comfort of attendants.

The members of the McAU Mission
will meet this afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. T. II, Watkins, on Mon-
roe avenue. As this Is the first au-

tumnal meeting an Interesting session
is expected.

It is generally conceded that we gave
the firemen a good time. There are
some residents of the city willing to
affirm that wo overdid the matter. It
wasn't as bad in thatrespect as Wilkes-Barr- e,

but there Is no telling what It
would have been if wo had entertained
a few more visitors. Ono of those who
had been given a "good time," accord-
ing to his version, was discovered sit-
ting out on the stones near Koempel's
drug store, Friday night, ruminating
on the delightB of tho day. Every few
minutes he startled tho paBsorsby with
a wild whoop, winding up with tho
anxious inquiry, "What's tho matter
with Scranton?" to which ho added tho
comforting assurance, "She's all right!"
Then he raised a similar query regard-
ing Wilkes-Barre'- s condition. After a
few hiccoughs Btatlng succinctly, "She's
no good!" Then he laughed merrily
and appeared to be enjoying himself
immensely. Another man, whoso dis-
appearance from his companions occa-
sioned oome concern, was finally found

Save Half.
HultiandOvercoutnin.no, llltr

line of pattern over uoo. I'cr.
feet fit guaranteed. .

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
Tailors. BH8 llroadwny,

New York.

Hcranton Headquarter 205
Lackawanna Avenue,

'
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reposing on tho stone coping of the
City Hall, with his head carefully pil-

lowed In a young woman's Inp. She
was sitting very still, and consider-
ately requested tho rescue party to
keep still and not disturb his nap.

Tho annual donation dny of tho
Home for the Friendless will be on tho
21st. It wns expected that by this date
the new building would bo occupied,
but it will be November before re-

moval will take place. It Is hoped
that nil the former friends of the
Home, together with many new ones,
will generously remember tho old peo-
ple and the little children who are
sheltered beneath Us roof.

Charles A. Hartley, tho famed ven-
triloquist, humorist, und valued mem-
ber of the New York World's staff of
special correspondents, was In the city
yesterday on a brief visit.

Now are the days when a man takes
unto himself a new hat, promptly puts
It on his head, as soon as It Is bought,
and has hla old one wrapped In paper
nnd sent home. A woman docs the
same thing differently. She nlso buys
ti new hat, after admiring herself In
It before the milliner's mirrors, but she
never dreams of Immediately wearing
it home: not she. It Is sent in a big
box, after dark, probably, with much
surreptitious mystery, nnd worn for
tho first time at a swell function, or
perhaps at church. Why Is this dif-
ference?

PERSONAL.
Patrolmen Palmer, Saul and Jollier uro

on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Galge, of Moscow,

were In this city ycUerday.
E. C. Yoomans, formerly

of this city, has returned from an extend-
ed visit In tho west. Ho will make Ills
future home at Harford, Susquehanna
county.

F. D. nrundagc, agent for the Na-
tional Express company at Wllkes-Uarr- e,

has been appointed cashier for the Wells-Farg- o

company In this city to succeed
W. E. Smith, who has been transferred to
Albany.

Tho marriage of Miss Lucy Knlttel. of
Jefferson avenue, nnd Mr. Charles Mat-Isk- a

occurred at St. Peter's cathedral
on Wednesday morning last. The brldo
Is n daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Knlttel. and Is highly esteemed by a
largo cltcle of friends. Mr. Matlska Is a
valued cmployo of tho Pennsylvania Coal
company. Mr. and Mrs. Mutiska are nt
present upon a wedding tour which In-
cludes New York and other Eastern
points of Interest.

MEETINQ OF STATE POOR DIRECTORS.

First Session Will IIo Held in This
City Tomorrow.

Beginning tomorrow, and continuing
Wednesday and Thursday, the twenty-thir- d

annual convention of the associa-
tion of the directors of the poor and
charities of Pennsylvania will 'be In
session in this city.

Tho meetings will be held in Y. M.
C. A. hall. The first will be called to
order nt 10 o'clock a. m. tomorrow by
tho president, Dr. James W. Walk, of
Philadelphia. Rev. Dr. C. M. Glffin, of
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church,
will offer prayer, after which an ad-
dress of welcome will be delivered by
Judge B. W. Archbald. The responses
will bo made by Robert D. McOonnlgle,
of Allegheny, and L. C Colborn, of
Somerset, of tho associa-
tion, and by Mrs. L. P. Wilson, of a.

on behalf of the Children's Aid
societies. Then will follow the presi-
dent's annual address, enrollment of
delegates, appointment of committees
and other routine matters.

On the programme for Tuesday af-
ternoon are the report of tho work of
the national conference by D. S. Brum-
baugh, of Blair county; an address,
"Qualifications, Responsibilities and
Duties of Directors of the Poor," by
John Henderson, of Allegheny county;
a paper, "How to Improve the Moral
Influences In Our Almshouses," by
Neil Dietrich, of Schuylkill county, and
a paper on "The Industrial School for
Wayward and Incorrigible Girls," by
Mrs. Sue Wlllard. of Indiana county.

Tuesday evening there will be nn ad-
dress by Rev. Rogers Israel, of St.
Luke's Episcopal church; an address
on "Our Commonwealth and Her
Charities," by A. J. Colborn, jr., and
a paper on "The Rlght3 of Dependent
Children and Our Duty to Them," by
Mrs. F. B. Reed, of Clearfield county.

AVednesday morning Hon. E. P.
Gould, of Erie county, will make a
report for tho committee on legisla-
tion; papers on tho subject of pauper
children will be read by Mrs. Hannah
Thomas, of Chester county, nnd Miss
M. M. AVnlk, of Philadelphia, and nn
address will bo delivered by Hon. J.
S. Miller, of Mercer county, on "The
Merit System in Our Public Institu-
tions."

TODAY AT HAZLET0N.

Annual Parade orscrnntou Diocesan
Union Will Tnko Place.

Today at Hazleton the annual parade
of the societies of tho Scranton Dio-
cesan Union will take place. The
Scranton societies will leave this city
at 7.4.r. this morning over the Delaware
and Hudson railroad. Captain h,

of the West Side, will be mar-
shal of tho division made up of Scran-
ton societies.

The parade will move at 12.S0 and
after passing over many of the prin-
cipal streets of Hazleton will disperse
at Hazle Park, where a picnic will be
hold and speeches delivered by well-know- n

orators.
At C p. m. the Scranton societies will

leave for home.

SCHOOL BUILDINO INSPECTED.

Enlarged No. 0 in tho First Wnrd Is
Bendy for Occupancy.

No. 2C school building in the First
ward, which was rebuilt and enlarged
during tho summer, was formally In-
spected by members of tho board of
control, Saturday. Tho Inspecting
party was composed mainly of tho
members of tho building committee of
tho board, who will recommend theacceptance of tho structure.

After the inspection there was an in-

formal reception, Controller Shires, of
tho First wnrd, nnd tho teachers in tho
building receiving tho guests. Later,
Controller Shirts entertained tho con-
trollers at his home.

CLERQVA1AN ARRESTED.

Charged with Lnrncny by linilno by n
iMrtmbor of Ills Congregation.

Alderman Wright on Saturday even-
ing held Rev. Nicholas Chaunatb, pas-
tor of the Greek Catholic church on
Stone avenue, In bail In tho sum of
$500 to answer u charge of larceny by
bailee,

Georgo Palndlck, ono of Rev. Mr.
Chaunath's parishioners, alleges that
the latter eecured $100 from him by
making false representations. Of this
sum ho repaid $100. but has refused to
pay over tho balance,

SPLITS WOOD AT

AGE OF NINETY-FIV- E

Jcrusha M. Mitchell, the Oldest Man In

Lackawanna County.

MAD A BIRTHDAY PARTY SATURDAY

Over Ilnirn Hundred or His Progeny
Snt About tho TnbloIIe Remem-
bers Seeing tho Soldiers Uoing Out
to tho Wnr oflHia nnd Snw Scranton
When Thcro wcrn Only Two Houses
HereIs Lively nnd Hopes to
Bench the'Ccntury Mark.

A man who got lost following tho
soldiers out of Wllkcs-Barr- e In 1S12 and
Who Inst sllmmpr Bnllt nti.1 nllnrT n

cord of liro wood was the Interesting
central figure In a happy assemblage
at Mitchell's dining rooms, 320 Wash-Ingto- n

Avenue, Saturday afternoon.
ne is jerusna JM. Mitchell and the oc-
casion was tho celebration of his 03th
birthday, tho party being given by

The Mitchell

Mrs. H. Wlmlte

I

Mr. William A.
llolllster

M.J. Mitchell

JElttfSHA M. Henry Vincent I

MITCHELL Mitchell

Charles Kbbcrt
Mitchell

I.

Mrs. O. A. ltocfcc-fell-

Mrs. l'hllena Cobb- - f
I

M. 1. Mitchell
'Deceased.

his grandson Ira Mitchell, proprietor
of the dining rooms aforementioned.
Over fifty of his descendants and their
mariago relatives attended, but in all
the party there was not a livelier buy
than the nonogenerlan In whose honor
tho event wns given.

His father was Michael Mitchell Fon
of a Revolutionary martyr of the same
name. Ho came to Pennsylvania from
Connecticut with his wife In 1S7S,
travelling the wholo distance in nn
ox cart. They settled In Salem town-
ship, Wayne county nnd here the sub-
ject of this sketch was born In 1S02.

CARRIED THE MAIL.
His first employment outside of that

of farm chores was carrying the Unit-
ed States mall, which he undertook
at tho age of sixteen years, having
for his route nn eighty four mile cir-
cuit from Stockport, below Wind Gap,
through Wayne, Monroe and North-
ampton counties to within twelve
miles of Easton. Ho travelled the
whole distance a foot for convenience
in making bhot-- t cuts through tho

woods, carrying his mall pouch on one
shoulder and rlfla on the other. He
made the trip once a week.

When he was ten years of age his
parents moved to Wllkes-Barr- o where
he was apprenticed to the tailor trade,
his boss being Anthony Brower. He
remembers well when the soldiers of
tho war of 1812 were Un Wllkes-Barr- e

and tells Interestingly of how he was
lost one day following them as they
started northward out of tho town.
Plttston in those days ho said had one
house a berry house, and the houses
of the two Sloctim's were the only
building's In Slocum Hollow.

The AVayne county farmers In those
dnys carried their grist to Babylon a
short distance this side of Plttston,
where the only mill in this region was
situated. Ho tells of his father having

JERUSHA M. MITCHELL,
Aged 93 Years and Still "As Young os Ho

Used to Was."

been chased two miles by a bear while
coming over the mountain near Mooslc
lake, with a bag of wheat that he was
taking to the Babylon mill.

WENT TO HOLLISTERVILLE.
His parents went from AVllkes-Barr- e

to Ablngton where they lived for four
years and where Jerusha at the ago
of twenty-flv- o wns married to Eunice
Hall daughter of Henry Hal' )Su
died twenty-fiv- e years ago. The fami-
ly moved to HolllBtcrvllla where
Jerusha started a rake and handle
factory which ho operated for many
years.

Ho boasts of having worn out two
saw mills during his life. Ten years
ago ho made Scranton his home but

l LEAVE I
4- - . -

Your order for

Winter

Potatoes !
Fancy stock Y9c. a fbusliel if ordered this

Aveek.

III t

each summer lie spends In Holllster-vlll- e

nnd at the MltcheH'n country
home, last summer he split nnd piled
a cord of fire wood "Just for his
stomach's snke" as he put It, Ho owns
propert 'In Dunmore nnd bus various
business Interests nnd remarkable to
say attends to nil of his business
himself. He reads a little, his hear-
ing is good nnd he is so sprightly on
his feet that he dlstnlns street cars
when making his visiting and business
trips around tho city.

He Is a Baptist In religion and was
chorister and village singing mast-
er in Salem In tho twenties. He
wns n whig, then a Republican nnd
now, that Is for the last year he talks
Prohibition very strong.

"Were you e'er a Democrnt7" the
Tribune reporter asked lilm during n
chat yesterday afternoon.

HIS MEMORY GOOD.
"Not that I can remember," he said

thoughtfully nnd then In n Jocose vein
rejoined" nnd my memory Is excel-
lent,"

The first president he voted for wns
John Qulncy Adams, the sixth execu-
tive of the United States. Ho has also
helped elect AV'hlg nnd Republican gov-
ernors ever since 1823 when he cos a
vote for John Andrew Shulze.

Grandpa Mitchell, as ho is called by

I'nmily Tree.
Clarence E. Whalte Leon D. Whalte.

Iretia K. Wlialte.
Dorr indwell.

Mrs. l'red llldwcl! i.enu indwell.
Howard Hldwell.
Louis llidwcll.

Eva Whalte.
J. 1. Bolllster. Jessie I. Bolllster.

'lLeoP. Bolllster.
Mrs. Arthur West f Vlilii West,

' t Llda West.
Miss Delia ItolllNter.
Earl T. Bolllster Charles II. Ilnlllstcr.
Im Mitchell I HuellM. Mitchell.

'lMnrguerlto Mitchell.
.Mrs. A. V. .i (lordou I.olii;.
ill's. Arthur Wimir. . .May YeiiKcr.
Vincent Mitchell.

f.TooM. Mitchell.
Barry Y. Mitchell Mattlo K. Mitchell.

Lotila Mitchell.
Elmer Mitchell.
Lillian J. Moore flinsll Moore.

Hn.el Moore.
Miss Jennie Mitchell.
Mr, l.uella WHIN ( May Willis,
.Mrs. Stella Wollo j Norma Wolfe.
Miss Ollln Mitchell.
Miss Mattlo Mitchell.
Barry 1). Rockefeller. (Ada Rockefeller.

.Iu Hies Rockefeller
Mrs. Hucklnglmm.
Mrs. John McKlnney., Five children.
La Vanche.Mitchell.

everybody, Is not nn old man despite
his years. His health is good and he
has good hopes of reaching and pass-
ing the century mark. Ho Is now. as
far ns Is known, the oldest man In the
county.

OBSTRUCTION ON TRACK.

An Attempt Made to Derail a Taylor Car
Saturday Night Accident For.

Innately Averted.

An attempt to derail a street car on
the Taylor line, heavily loaded with
passengers, Saturday night, was frus-
trated by a mere circumstance. One
minute's time might have resulted In
a wreck, the gravity of which may
only be supposed. The place of the at-
tempted wreck Is at the foot of a steep
and curving hill, near the Llghtner
farm-hous- e, between Taylor and Belle-vu- e.

At about 9 o'clock, AV". 11. Owen, of
Taylor, in passing the point in a car-
riage, noticed a dark mass on the
track at the foot of the hill. At the
same moment a street car bound south
rounded the top of the hill and started
down the grade nt a fast rate of speed.
Not waiting to Investigate farther, Mr.
Owen urged his horse forward nnd
succeeded In warning the car motor-ma- n.

The car was stopped within ten
feet of the obstruction.

Conductor Careen went ahead nnd
found a thick limb of a tree laying
ncross one side of the track. The

was removed and the car
proceeded onward.

The limb could not have possibly
found Its way to the track without
some person placing It there. The limb
wns big enough to have thrown the
swiftly-movin- g car from the rails, the
momentum at this point being enough
to do much damage.

The only plausible supposition for thepresence of the limb Is thnt some ma-
licious person In a spirit of devlllsh-nes- s

placed the obstruction on the
track.

PARENT NOT HEIR TO CHILD.

Cnso Which Hinged un Thnt Point
Uocidcd by Judge Archhnld.

According to Judge Archbald's in-

terpretation of the statute of descent aparent 'is not tho natural heir of his
or her children. The question came
up Saturday In the trial of an eject-
ment suit brought by Henry Andrew's
against Frederick Eckert and wife to
secure possession of a fifty- - three acre
farm in Aldington.

Mrs. Eckert was formerly Mrs. An-
drews and a sister-in-la- w of the plain-
tiff Henry Andrews. Her first hus-
band died and left tho property now
In dispute to his two children. They
both died nnd the mother proceeded
to claim tho property. Tho brother
brought suit claiming he was next of
kin and tho natural heir nfto:-- tho
chlldn-n- . The whole case hinged on
tho interpretation of the statute
governing this question, so Judgj
Archbald took It from1 tho jury and
decided ns above stated. M. J. AVIIson
and Jessup appeared for the
Plaintiff and C. II. Soier for tlvj de-
fendants'. v

In the wage suit of August Frnnz
against Conrad and Eliza Riehl, a ver-
dict of 37.S7 for tho plaintiff was re-
turned.

A verdict In favor of ihe plaintiff
In tho sum of $210,92 was found in the
case of the Onondaga Dynamo com-
pany against tho Hallstead Textile
company.

'
THE COUNTY SANITARIANS.

Associated Hoards oi Health Conven-
tion Occurs Tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon nnd evening tho
county sanitarians will hold forth In
tho board of health rooms, city hall,
tho occasion being their fifth semi-
annual convention.

Nearly every board of health in tho
county, It Is expected, will be repre-
sented at the convention and visitors
from other counties will probably bo In
attendance to learn something of the
plan and scope of this, the only organ-
ization of its kind In the state.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Passengers for Now York city should
tako Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at AVllkes-Barr- e

3.00 p. in. for occupancy, Leaves at
2.S0 a. m., arriving Now York 8.23 n. m.
Reservations at City Ticket! Office, 303

Lucitawanna avenue.

STAMPED ON THE

FACEOFHIS WIFE

Brutal Conduct ot James Rcnoy on
Mltllln Avenue Last Night.

ARRESTED BY PATROLMAN DAY

Woman's I'nco Is Terribly Cut nnd
Hrulscd Whcro Her Cruel Ilusbnnd
Mndn n Mat of Her Fcnturcs in Ills
Itngo-'II- cr Wounds Dressed by

I'ollco Surgeon W. U. l'ultoifShc
Will Ho Disfigured for Lite as tho
Result of tho Heating.

Cries of "Police! Help! Help!" nt
10.30 o'clock Inst night brought Patrol-
man Lona Dav to the corner of Mif-
flin avenue and Mulberry street, where
he found Mrs. James itenny stretched
out on the sidewalk with her face be-

smeared with blood, which ilowed from
wounds on her face. Before he reached
the woman, Patrolman Day rounded
tho corner Just In time to collide with
James Ronny, the was
attempting to escape.

Tho police officer's big arms closed
about Renny and he was marched
back to where the woman lay with the
marks of his brutality upon her.

Mrs. Renny was lifted from the side-
walk and managed to walk to the cen-
tral police station. She and the brute
were placed in separate cells.

The woman Is not over 2G years of
age, and had some claims to beauty.
She will be disfigured for life now.
AVhero Renny In his rage stamped her
face with the heel ot his boot Is a cut
for each stamp.

HER INJURIES.
Her upper lip is cleaved through

from the nose downward. Her front
teeth nro broken and a hole In her
tongue Is big enough to admit a man's
small finger. She could scarcely talk,
through the wreck made by Renny's
heel, and tho blood In the flow had
soaked through her clothing.

Renny's clothing, also, was .spotted
with his wife's blood. AVhen he entered
the police station Renny took a chair
In the office, saying: "Shove her In,
officer; shove her In." By this ruse he
himself thought to escape. He sat in
the chair for about four seconds, when
he was hustled off to the worst cell In
the place.

Patrolman' Dav said: "He did not
resist me. I only wish he had" shak-
ing his club significantly.

Tho woman's screams created a great
deal of excitement in the neighborhood
of tho assault. She w-i- s unable to say
what caused her husband's vicious at-
tack. AVater was given her nnd she
washed tho blood from her face.

WOUNDS DRESSED.
Dr. AV. G. Fulton, the police surgeon,

was called and sewed up the wound in
the woman's lip. It had not been de-
cided at midnight whether cr not to
send her to the hospital.

Renny Is a cab driver employed by
the Cuslck estate. He Is a young man
and Is well known about town.

SCRANTON GOLFERS WIN.

Defeated Wilkes-Unrr- e by 20 Holes
on This City's Course.

Tho Scranton Country club golfers
defeated tho AA'yomlng Valley team on
this city's course Saturday. The course
record was broken by Charles Love-lan- d

In 41 strokes. Scranton won by
20 holes up.

Messrs. Huntington and Johnson
broke even. In the pairing Scranton
won as follows: A. E. Hunt beat Sam-
uel Chase. C up; C. R. Bedford beat
Mr. Hlllman, 10 up; II. P. Simpson beat
Mr. Harding, 7 up: Thomas Brooks
beat Mr. AVoodruff, 2 up. Tho AVyom-ln- g

Volley's only win was by Mr.
Loveland who beat Frank Fuller, 5
up.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every AVednesday. Burlington
Boute to Denver, thsnee via Denver &
Bio Grande Ry. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every

.convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. B. & Q. R. It., 2)1 Clark St.,
Chicago, HI.

DEPARTMENT- .- Lliuecd OI,
Dryers,

HI US
ARK AI'l'ltOl'RtATK, AS
WELL AS UHKflTL, AND ATTRACT
ATTENTION AVHEN HINTED AT
THROUGH AN ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM. T11IME 11AUS ARE MADE
FROM

Mackintosh Cloth
ARE GUARANTEED AUSO-LDTEL-

AVATEKl'HOOF. THE LINE
COMPRISES ELEVEN D.OZEN IN
FOLLOWING AVEAVES: NAVY
11LUE AND ULACK CBEVIOTM,
HERGES AND TAN COVERTS. SOME
ARE ELEGANTLY LINED.

YOUR CHOICE AT

23c. Each.

CO.ME AND GET YOUR PICK AVBILE
THE ASSORTMENT 18 COMPLETE.

(On Solo nt Notion Counter.)

Clarke Bros

NOW
Is the time to buy your
Fall Underwear.

WHY?
Because you can get the
right thing at the right
price, at

BRONolJiTMI X
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

MNi
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

besTsetsIf teethTssT
Includlnc tho painless extracting: ot
teetti by an entirely now urocosi

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

406
Lackawanna Avenin

Turpentine, White- - Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltch

BARGAINS IN

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL

With us tho past two weeks, and tho reason is that Wc Huvc Not
l'ct AdVnilCCd Our.Pl'lCCS on goods purchased so heavily by us at old
prices, sorno time ago. in anticipation of tho riso which hag taken
placo and which is manifest in other carpr3t houses.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS Au immenso varioty of tho latest pat-tern- s

and latest colorings, worth and sold everywhere at S5o and J)0c,
nt 0.1c ami 75c.

ALL "WOOL INGRAINS Very heavy, choico patterns, 50c, 00c
anil tide.

IEBEGKER & WATKINS,
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I It Is Not Too Late
S To Join the now classes (day and evonlne) in IT.KNCII, QEItMAN AND
K ITALIAN, which aro forming ut the

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S (Adams Avenue and Linden Street,)

H

Thesecond edition of tho Prospectus Is now ready. Your name on a 3
postul will securo it. Si
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1L0NEY OIL AND IttUFilCTilNG CO.

lllto 110 Meridian Blrcet.Hcranton, Va, Telephone JI085.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT

VurnUh, Japan una aiilnuloWttiln.l

...

ALWAYS

AND

Now

ill fill,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing Perfoct Imitation of ExpanslYS

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SohiM Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Ileal
in tho Music trnck. You can nlways gat n
better bargain at his beautiful waroroomi
than at any other placo in tlio city.

Call and son for yourself befora buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

aaiiiiiaiiaiBSBiBBiiHEisiiaasiBiiiEiBiiiiiiiiu

Carriages 1

1 for i

all the
Babies

at

I ID. Si BRO. I
S 311 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton, S
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METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

Vrtt- - Nn
ff5S""',.L J 1 "" flJll X

JIRSk
are rr
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Dinner Ware,
Chamber Ware,

Lamps and Tables

Wedding Presents In large varl
cties, White China for decorating.
The largest assortment In the
state at old tariff prices.

C. J. WEICHEL,
1 10 and 142 Wash Ington Ave.

MAXEY'S
R

Opened for Busiues with
the Finest Line of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITINGS
Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

MAXEY'S,
314 Spce Stroet,

Lowest Prices In
Huts and Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'S


